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CONFERENCE NEWS 

Hon. Sttretary•, Report for 1994 

MeTnbership at the end of the year was 12 
Corporate and 32 Associate MeTnbers. We 
WeTe pleased to welcome during the year 
the M&D and East Kent Bus Club as 1 

Corporate MeTnber. Professor John 
Armstrong as an Honorary Associate. and 
eight new Associate MeTnbers. 

Professor Theo Barker, one of the driving 
forces behind the creation of the 
Conference. had I triple by-pass operation 
during the year but I am pleased to report 
that he has fully recovered and is as busy 
as ever agi,in. In the circumstances be did 
not feel able to accept our offer to appoint 
him as President of the Conference. 

The Conference met twice during the year. 
in January and September, both times at 
the Museum of British Road Transport in 
Coventry. We continue to enjoy the 
excellent facilities there and are grateful to 
Bany Littlewood, the Managing Director, 
for his continued support. The AGM W11s 
held at the January meeting when 1U the 
officers were ~appointed. An iMovatioo 
at the September meeting was that, after 
holding the business meeting in the 
morning. we devoted the afternoon to 1 

series of presentations by members. both 
Corporate and Associate. Arthur Ingram 
spoke on • Setting up I new private 
tnnsport museum in I disused pumping 
station'; Tony Newman on 'Sources of 
road transport history at the Public Record 
Office·; and Ron Phillips on • Early 
mimicipal bus operations in Widnes' (• 
slightly shortened version appears on 1 

later page). Finally. Steve Bagley gi,ve 1 

fascinating practical demonstration of the 
Museum of British Road Transport'• 
computer-based photograph cataloguing 
system (see page 3). 

The increasing attendance at these 
meetings by Associate Members is very 
welcome and we look forward to more 
joining in 1995. 

A new membership prospectus leaflet has 
been produced. Please pass the enclosed 
copy on to I friend who shares our 
interests. More copies are available from 
the Hon. Secretary on request. An aim is to 
forge links with some of the smaller 
specialist societies in our field. 
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There was no Symposium in 1994 but 
plans ue well advanced for the 1995 event 
(see below). 

NutMeedaz 

This will again be held at the Museum of 
British Road Transport. Coventry. on 
Saturday 11 February. Following the 
business meeting in the morning. the 
afternoon will be devoted to a presentation 
of the Historical Model Railway Society's 
Photocat system for indexing photographs 
plus one or two short papers by members. 

1995 Symposium at ~aulleu 

Note the date in yow new diaries: 
Saturday 14 October I 995 at the National 
Motor Museum, Beaulieu. lumpshire. The 
theme will be 'The Passenger Road 
Transport Industry'. Fwther details and 
booking forms will be sent out nearer the 
time. 

New Mcmbcn 

Welcome to the following new associate 
members. Their declared special interests 
are shown in brackets. 

Roy P. S. Bevin, 4 Orchard C lose, 
Micklcton, Chipping Campden. Glos. 
GL55 6TA. [Road passenger transport.) 

Richard E. McLcish. 6 Windmill Rise, 
Holgate, York YO2 4TX. 

Terry Strange, 2 Grasmere Gardens. New 
Mihon, Hampshire BH25 SHZ. [fransport 
planning and history: modern and historic 
motor vehicles.) 

K. W. Swallow JP, 1 Cinder Lane. 
Liverpool L 18 2HD. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

A Losing Battle? 

What if anything can be done about the 
seemingly endless flow of misleading and 
even completely erroneous infonnation 
appearing in print about the early days of 
motorbus services? Statements about 
railway origins are not immune from this 
- 1 read one recently giving the first 
railway in England as the one between 
Liverpool and Manchester - but at least, 
ignoring the years before mechanical 
traction arrived. there is some general 
awareness of the nature of steam motive 
power. 

When it comes to motorbus services, 
particularly those in rwal areas, it seems 
a lmost an involuntary reaction of the 
reminiscence industry to state that Mr X 
began with a box on wheels or even 
something cruder, possibly carrying mixed 
loads of humans and animals. Some 
pioneers did, but of cow-.. there were 
properly built buses running in many 
places even before World War I. And when 
it comes to starting dates, it seems to be far 
from uncommon to lose a decade. referring 
to begiMings in the I 930s, as if these were 
the dark ages. 

I think the answer to my original question 
is nothing. Fwthermore I suspect that 
disinfonnation is wiMing the battle; just 
look on the shelves of yow local 
bookshop. 

John Dunabin 

Omnibus Society Ubrary and Ar<hlve 
at Coalbrookdale 

The opening times are 9.30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the I st and 3 rd Wednesdays in each 
month, not u stated in Newsletter no. 6. 
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NOTES FROM IAN YEARSLEY, RESEARCH COORDINATOR 

. Queuing for Buses 

MPs have been asked to do away with a 
little known clause in the 1937 London 
Tran sport Passengers Act which gave 
bus and Underground inspectors 
sweeping powers to force commuters 
into a line, no more than two abreast, 
and despatch queLM>jwnpers to the 
cowts to face fines of up to £2. The 
obscure bylaw is being repealed because 
it has never been used and is regarded as 
superfluous. The queue. perhaps the 
nation's most civilised and restrained 
inst itution, is so well established it does 
not require compulsion. 

Thanks to Roy Bevin for the cutting from 
the /)oily Telegraph of 21 September 1994, 
from which the above is extracted. The 
statutory status of bus queues was 
previously discussed in Newsletters nos. 2 
and 4. 

Computer Aids to Historical Research 

As more and more computer systems and 
software emerge to help the historical 
researcher, the Roads & Road Transport 
History Conference has a special role to 
play in making developments known and 
in encouraging compatibility of systems. 

In September the R&RTIIC business 
meeting heard a brief report on the 
computer-based cataloguing system for 
railway photographs just launched by the 
Historical Model luilway Society and that 
society's project for a docwnentation 
centre within the Midland Railway Trust 
premises at Butterley. The computer 
system, known as Photo('ot. is designed to 
allow historians without computer skills to 

feed informatioo into it and can be 
extended to cover aU kinds of road 
vehicles, from tramcars to tractioo mgines. 
Peter Stevms of the HMRS has occq,Ced 
an invitation to speak at the next R.&RTI-IC 
business meeting on 11 February. 

Also at the Sq,tanber meeting. Stew 
Bagley of the Musewn of British Road 
Transport dernOGStratod the musewn's own 
computer-based cataloguing syslem, 

designed for manufacturen' pholograpbs. 
They have, for instance, 70,000 nepti
from one motor manufacturer and 4,000 
from another. (Although cars predominate, 
there are many of commercial vehicles 
too.) He demonstntod how their compUler 
listings are linked with a Sony CRV 
system, basically a computer-controlled 
video player. This takes outsize discs, 
about one fOO( square. Large numbers of 
the museum'• negati- have been 
recorded on videotape for reference, so that 
the negatives need only be handled wbm 
prints are actually needed. 

Transferring negatives to digital record is 
nbw technically possible, bul the Musewn 
is not convinced that this is the way ahead 
at present, but it may be in the future. The 
video images can be printed out, but 
quality is poor by comparison with prints 
off negatives. However, as a means of 
reference it is ideal, <nabling the 
researcher to nm quickly through up to 
70,000 pictures on one disc without the 
need to handle prints °' negatives. An 
interesting feature is that they video-record 
negatives, not prints, and make the reversal 
to produce positive images in the video 
process. 

Tramway Museum Society member Ian 
Souter, in Scotlaad, is developing • 
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database of opening and closing of 
tramway systems in Britain, European 
countries, North and South America and 
elsewhere, related to various factors such 
as population of cities, industrial activity, 
and unemployment. It would be interesting 
to hear of any similar ventures in progress, 
whdher for trams, buses or any other 
aspect of road transport. 

Query: William Lees, Ltd 

I have been asked to suggest sources of 
information on a bus operator William 
Lees, Ltd of Radcliffe, Lancashire, whose 
1mdertaking was bought out in 1930 jointly 
by Lancashire United Transport & Power 
Company and Bwy Corporation Transport. 
Can anyone help? 

URLY MUNICIPAL BUS OPERATION IN WIDNES 

By Ron Pbllllps 

The present day H.lhon Borough Transport 
Limited at Widnes (formerly Widnes 
Corporation Omnibus Department) has 
opented since 1923 from premises at 
Moor Lane, Widnes. When I was ~,jven 
permission recently to examine records, I 
found documents going back to before the 
above date, and many relating lo the 
1930., and almost a complete set of 
records of the 1945-70 period available for 
scrutiny. These have proved an invaluable 
resource io revealing hitherto 1mknown 
facts on the history of the Widnes transport 
imdertakiog. and much concerning the way 
io which a small to medium sized 
municipal undertaking worked. Widnes 
does have its unusual . facets, too: the 
omnibus department was controlled by the 
Bridge & Omnibus Committee, which also 
opented one of the three public transporter 
bridga in Gt-cat Britain; it was the first 
p!Ke in the world to operate a fleet of 
top-coven,d doubl~ecked buses (from 
1909); ita early management structure is 
believed to be unique; and (an unusual 
distiodion) during the Second World War 
it WU able to hire better buses than its own 
in the shape of five year old Leyland 
bodied lD4G vehicles, inter alia, from 
Bohon Corporation, when many operators 

had to make use of obsolescent cast-offs of 
unreliable makes. 

The record of the 1914-18 period shows 
the wartime problems of an earlier 
generation of buses: the vehicles were 
unreliable (sometimes a crew would use 
three buses in one shift); the revenue was 
much reduced by the issue of Work.men's 
tickets, but it was boosted by the provision 
of recreational services on Sundays when 
revenue per bus mile was the best of the 
week; and the Superintendent (there was 
no 'Manager' at this time, although there 
was a slightly superior post of 'Engineer') 
sold tickets himself on some occasions, 
especially on early shifts (5 a.m.). The 
Daily Traffic Returns, models of book
keeping as practised in post-Edwardian 
Britain, show which buses were used and 
who staffed them every day, v.toat the 
weather was like, and what values of 
tickets were issued. They also reveal 
interesting facts of life in the First World 
War: the greatest number of paSS<!llgers 
was carried on Saturdays, many using 
Workmen's tickets before 8 a.m.; Bank 
Holidays were a sure revenue booster even 
in a small industrial town; petrol shortage 
only caused the service to be suspended 
once, although the price of petrol became 
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higb; and the service of buses was 
suspended for a second time on Monday 11 
November 191& from 11 a.m .. marking the 
end of the First World War. The next day 
was a public holiday and the buses worked 
normally, earning higher than avenge 
revenue. (History repeated itself in 1945, 
when the bus crews were publicly praised 
for turning out in full on VE Day and the 
day following.) I am aware of the fact that 
VE Day was organised in advance by the 
politicians, but does anyone know how 
11.11.1 & was set up? The workers of 
Widnes bought their WR tickets as usu.al 
that morning. but they must have walked 
home. 

Almost everything in the Widnes archive is 
of interest: the Petty Cub Book of I 959, 
written in ball-point and by a fcminme 
band, but counteraipied by the Ga>cnl 
Manager, now bas a period charm, with its 
references to the purchase of long forgollal 
products (Mansion Polish, Rmso), of 
unusu.al items (glows lllld a brid case, 
plaster for the canteen waU) and of 200 
cigarettes for the Road Safety Awards. It 
would seem that I mall be some time 
working thro\lib this ricb mine of material 
and that, when the work is done, it would 
be appropriate to recommend that certain 
items be lodged with a suitable archive. 

MAKING ENDS MEET 

By John Duoabln 

After many years of studying the activities 
of small rural bus operators between the 
wars. I have come to realise that within my 
knowledge two important questions remain 
unanswered, or only partly so. Perhaps it 
was a maUtt of failing or not daring to ask 
the right questions; perhaps the answers 
were never known or had been carefully 
forgotten. One is how the bu.smeo ever 
made their activities pay; the other is how 
the majority of their passengers could ever 
afford the fares they charged. Can it aU be 
explained by one or both of two concepts 
then unknown: marginal costing and cross 
subsidisation? 

The cheapest lightweight bus, bought new, 
cost seven! hundred pounds, but after a 
few years use its resale price migbt only be 
£50 or less; many worn out ones were just 
left in a field to rot. What about running 
expenses and income? The former were 
low, fortunately, but so too was the latter. 
The owner, when there was only one bus, 
was usually the driver. drawing no wages; 

the conductor/cond~ often his wife. 
was similarly unrewarded, mttely gain.ma 
a free shopping trip to town. If a dri-wu 
employed, usu.ally part-time, h is wage may 
have been as little as £1 per week. Thea 
came petrol and tyres, the formtt cheap; 
the latter, life limited by untarred roads, 
could be expensive, so they wc,e oftal 
worn to near danger point, or even, 
disastrously, beyond. 

Turning to income, I haw in mind -
14-seattt bus which 11111 past our door 
twice weekly into town a, part of its 
routine. Oo Mondays, Thursdays, and 
Sundays, takings from pusengers. apart 
from Vtty infreq11C11t private hirel, wc,e 

nil. On Wednesdays, for a round trip 
through very hilly country of nearly 40 
miles. total income wu between £1 and 
£2, and on Fridays probably less. Saturday 
was a repeat of W odnesday. but with the 
addition of an evening 'pictures' trip to 
another town. Tuesday was the big day, 
with two markec jowneys, but total takings 
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WCf'e probably no more than £3. adding up 
to no more than £S for • normal week. The 
justification for my question should be 
obvious. 

The mswcr must surely lie in other 
profit-making activities. Many of the 
busmen were additionally smallholders, 
hauliers, part-time farmers. 1,>arage 
proprieton;, innkeepen;. etc. It seems 
obvious that entry into almost any form of 
businesa activity is easier for somebody 
alrady in business, but in the case being 
lllldied here, or nther touched on, the 
important question is: which came first? 
Did successful or even unsuccessful small 
businessmen move into bus operation, 
thinking it would be profitable. or was the 
sequence reversed. with other activities. 
less congmial but more lucntive, being 
added to bus operation? 

Mr Gwynne Jorden of Upper Llangunnock 
in Herefordshire. • bus driver, possibly 
with parmtal assistance - father owned a 
threshing machine bought his 
em.ployer9

S business and moved to 
better-sited premises on the A49 road near 
Ross-on-Wye. Here he offered petrol. all 
molor repairs, bed and breakfast. leas, and 
refreshments. Hon;es for riding followed 
later. Mr S. Cross. of Lexden near 
Colchester, it seems moved in the opposite 
dirc,ction. His published timetable for 'The 
LEXDEN BUS' showed I service which 
could hardly have been • money spinner, 
with 4 (daily it is assumed) return journeys 
betwem Lexden and Dial Church in 
Colchester, plus one short working. and an 
md to end fare of 3d. However. it also 
included the foUowing statement: 

S. Cross respectfully appea Is to the 
public to assist him in Establishing the 
above 'Bus Service by using it; and 
further favouring him with Orders for 
Prime Cod Fish, which he continues lo 

receive from Harwich Deep Sea F isbery. 
Present Prices for which are:- Whole 
Fish, 3 1

/ 1d per pound. Tail End, 5d per 
pound. Middle Cut 6d per lb. Oysters, 
selected, If. per doz. Seconds J/. per 
score. Orders received on the • Bus and 
at Lexden St 

[All the figures quoted refer, of coun;c, lo 
'old' money. To convert them to fancied 
present day equivalents, as is so ofteo 
done, is completely meaningless.] 

This was almost certainly • hon;c bus 
service. running along Lexden Stred 
before the Colchester Corpontion tram 
service commenced in 1904. These are just 
two examples I have ready to hand; there 
must be many more. Is there not a case for 
a systematic study of this aspect of rural 
bus opention? 

As regards my second question l find 
myself 11 an even greater loss. Much has 
been written in nostalgic vein about 
vanished run! England - urban England 
too - but most of it appean; to me to be 
strongly politically biased. On the one 
hand. life say 7S lo l 00 yean; •go is 
presented as prolonged misery, with wages 
below subsistence level and no mention of 
the cost of living; on the other as • 
prolonged run! idyll, with beer II 

twopence hallj,enny • pint and other 
essentials equally cheap. Moving nearer to 
the present time. most popular writers, 
regardless of their political orientation, 
seem lo think it was • golden age for 
public tnvel, with the ubiquitous nilways 
meeting all needs. The reality was that, 
even when it met their needs 
geognphically, railway tnvel was far too 
expensive for most run! dwellers; 
distances were great and disposable 
incomes - the adjective is important -
were extremely low. 
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From my home on the Welsh border the 
rmun fare to Hereford WIS 2/6d, while 
over the mountain people from C1pel-ffin 
had to pay 3 shillings for the shorter trip to 
Abergavenny and back, prohibitively 
expensive for many people. Who then used 
the buses? The answer 1s I saw it was 
farmers' wives. To provide themselves 
with I little pocket money they kept hens, 
possibly grew a few vegetables, a lso 
making butter and cheese from swplus 
milk. Most farms too had I few fruit IR>es. 

But how much produce could one woman 
take to market, and how much money did 
it yield? Eggs at times sold for no more 
than coppers a doz.en, butter was unlikely 
to make I shilling per pound, and in a year 
of plmty I remember the price of damsons 
falling to ooo-balfpenny per pound. Even if 
all WIS carried free - unlike the larger 

companies the market b,_ rarely dwpcl 
for 1ccomponied ' pan:els', ~ 
weighty - one can wonder if puram wse 
much if any beavi« - the day N of 
course gave the oppoctlmity for -
careful shopping - "'4lm their CIWIMft 

retwned home than "'4lm they set out. 
Why did they do it? a.- I 1lmool fcqo(. 
One day of the year wu ditrerent. Aft.
stay ing up all oil(bt ' featbering' (actually 
do-feathering), 1 special bu, left Ill ~ 
S and 6 o'clock in the molllDJI, loaded 
with dressed cbickcm, md their cnwen, 
for the Christmas market. This must have 
been the most profitable trip of the year, 
for the busman and bis puMigen. 

Acknowledgements: For iaformatioo aboul 
'The Lexden 8111' I am iDdel>ted to Messn 
R. N. Collins and T. A. G. Dmdy. 

ARU AGREEMENTS 

By John D11D1bln 

In the years immediately following World 
War I there was a lready a substantial 
number of bus companies fumly based. 
most of them centred on large to'M1.s or 
cities. with a few routes radiating 
therdrom. They did not cover the whole 
coimtry. however, and there were hundreds 
of others. soon moW1ting to thousands, 
filling the spaces in between. Expansion by 
the stronger ones, either as I result of 
acquisitions or more usually aggressive 
compelition, was natwal and inevitable. 
BMMC ('Midland Red '). already one of 
the strongest, established secondary 
cmtres very early in Hereford and 
Shrewsbwy, with services fanning out 
from there. 

Less than a decade later. the major 
companies, now much larger. covered most 
of the country, linking up with each other 

but with little overlap. each bavins its cnw 
'territory· . a fact recopised by the 
newly-appointed Traffic Commwiooen, 
whose terms of rd'aence included the 
limitatioo of wa5ldul competitioo. Then: 
WI$ in fact a detectable bias in 90llle of 
their early decisions towards tbo regional 
companies and apinst the illdepmdeots, 1 

word loosely describin& the smallcr 
operators. 

This relatively orderly aituatioo bad nOC 
come about by chance. Quite early, bdore 
the coming dominance of the motorbus in 
pubLic transport could be pcnlly 
foreseen, the handicap to its development 
of unrestricted competitiGa WIS rcawod. 
Walter Flexmao French, whose view oftbe 
future helped to create -jor compaoie& 
such as East Kent Road Ca,, Maidttoac A 
District, Southdown, and Hints & Dorset, 
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which could have trodden on each others 
toes, md S. E. Garcke of BET, saw the 
need for formal 11Tmgemmts to prevent or 
It least limit this. Area agreements were 
dnwn up md signed by most of the major 
companies, including it is believed all 
those associated with BET, Thomas 
Tilling, and of COW$e Tilling and British 
Aw,mobile Traction Co. Later. either as 
they~ absor1>ed into one or other of the 
major gJOups or, as recognition of their 
territorial strmgths, other companies 
joined in, but coverage was never 
complde. 

Such agreemmts had undoubted benefits 
for tnvellen as well as shareholders. II has 
been said that they led to poor service 
provisioo at or near area boundaries. but 
that is to imply that the independent 
openton saved the public less well, 
which was nol always so. They d id lead to 
the creation of ' fiontier towns' such as 
Aylesbury, Carlisle, Doncaster, and 
Warrington, giving rise to minor 
difficulties; elsewhere joint savices could 
cross boundaries. 

What though was to be the effect of 
passage of the Road Traffic Act of 1930 on 
what would now be seen as a 'restraint of 
trade'? h should be added that there were 
many imderstandings, some even involving 
exchanges of routes, betwcen major 
companies and entrmched independents, 
some coven,d by exchanges of letters but 
some less formal. Were the joint area 
agreemmts betwem the railway companies 
and municipalities Halifax. 
Huddersfield and Sheffield in I 929 and 
Todmonlm in 1931 - ever part of the 
acheme? And what was the position if any 
of the small numbe,- of s!Jltutory 
companies, such as the Gosport & 
Faroham Omnibus Co. and Mansfield 
District Traction Co., with unlimited 
liabilities and u such needing prolection • 

even absolute protection? It would seem 
that they were all allowed to continue, 
without any public exposure, even 
swviving in substance the formation of the 
National Bus Company, 1mtil deregulation. 

Interest in the question has been stimulated 
by a recmt discovery. When, IS the result 
of sale to the BTC by several independmts 
in the north-east of England - ABC of 
Ferryhill, Darlington Triumph. and 
Express of Dwham - it was believed that 
creation of the BTC-owned Dwham 
District Services Ltd was a means of 
circumventing an existing agreement 
between Northern General Transport, still 
BET-controlled. and United Automobile 
Services (the first two at least appeared to 
cross the boundary between them). Recmt 
examination however of 'United' records. 
now deposited in Dwham County Reconl 
Office. has revealed that the ag,eement was 
abrogated in I 934. presumably because it 
was regarded as redundant.• 

When did such agreements, IMlich had so 
much to do with shaping the bus industry, 
cease to have force. in law or in reality? 
With the release of so many of the records 
of former NBC companies, it should be 
possible to throw some light on this 
subject, 1M1ich has many facds untouched 
on here. 

As a footnote, \Mien in c. 1960 North 
Western Road Car staff, without prior 
reference. erected a stop sign for the joint 
Liverpool-Newcastle service in 
Warrington. this irritated Lancashire 
United staff at the operating level - 'It's 
in our area' - not lessened by the fact that 
through ignorance on the part of the North . 
Western men. coming from Stockport (?), 
it was wrongly placed for half of the 
eastbotmd departures. 

• Private communication from Mr S. A. 
Staddon. 
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MORE ABOUT PACK-HORSES IN DONCASl'ER 

By Philip L Scowcron 

As a footnote to my notes on The Pack 
/lone ;n the Doncaster Area1

• it is worth 
recalling that there was once a Pack Horse 
Inn on the west side of (Lower) 
Frmchg:ate, Doncaster, which was 
formerly part of the town's north-south 
thoroughfare. The inn dated at least from 
the early 17th cmtury and. as the name 
suggests. was heavily involved in the 
pack-horse traffic, a traffic mhanced of 
course by Doncaster's position, important 
since Roman times. at the intersection or 
north-south and east-west communic
ations. At the rear of the inn was a gallery 
extending along the attic storey, used as 
bedrooms for the packhorsemen, and 
communicating directly with the cowtyard 
below by external stairs. In this way late 
arrivals and early departures would not 
disturb the rest of the inn too much. 

A few of the ionkoq><:n' names are known: 
in 1778 a Mr Hanc<>ek, in 1785 his 
daughter, Mn Arthur. Al this latte- date 
pack-horses still used their eponymous ma 
but, with the developmmt of stago,waggon 
services by that time,' the longer-distance 
pack-horse 'nms' were in decline. Soon 
afterwards the inn waa ro-named the 
George and Dragon and was ewntually 
demolished in 1842. Its licmce waa 
transferred to a house in nearby Marshpte, 
rebuilt (still known H the George and 
Dragon) in 1906 and finally demolished in 
the summer of 1956. 

I Newsletter no. 4 (July 1993) p. 11. 
2 The earliest known Doncaster stago, 

waggon service began in 1743. A 
slightly later one i.nlllically used the 
(still standing) Woolpack Inn in the 
Market Place. 

The Pack Horse Inn. Lower Frmchb'lte, Doncaster, as it appeared in the late 18th cmtu,y 
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MECHANICAL HORSE CLUB 

The Club was formed in 1983 to promote 
the preservation and restoration of 
mechanical horses; to eocow-age resean:h 
into the history of their production and 
operation; to collect records, models and 
photographs; and to organise displays at 
public eveots. It produces a bi-monthly 
Newsletter and has around 70 members -
'big eoougb to get things done. small 
eoougb to know and help each other·. 

This information is takeo from The 
Mechanical Hone by Bill AldridL"'· a short 
history of the technical development of this 
v,hicle type long associated with the 
railways. 

The Karrier Cob of 1930 and the Scammell 
Mechanical Horse of 1933 were 
specifically designed, in conjunction with 

the LMSR and LNER respectively, to meet 
the railways' need for a low-cost, highly
manoeuvrable motor vehicle for collection 
and delivery of goods and pan:els in 
conL>ested narrow streets and at premises 
designed for access by horse and cart. The 
railway companies were always the biggest 
users but. as the selection of illustrations 
shows. mechanical horses served a variety 
of functions for a wide range of other users, 
civiljan and military, at home and abroad. 

BR bought 7,SOO of the 13,000 post-war 
Scarab design (= Scamrnell + Arab, a cross 
between the best breeds of lorry and 
horse). Production ceased in 1967, portly 
tlu-oui;h technical obsolcsceoce and portly 
because of the contraction of BR's goods 
services. 

The booklet has 36 pages, with SO 
illustrations. It is available at £3.SO 
including postage from the Mechanical 
Horse Club's Sccreury, G. A. Arnold, 
23 Parkhouse Road, Lower Pilslcy, 
Chesterlield S4S 8DG, to whom member
ship enquiries should also be addressed. 

GAB 

THE DUNBAR PAPERS 

By Richard Storey 

The attmdance, and participation, of the 
doyen of road transport historians, C. S. 
Dunbar, was one of the memorable 
fcatwes of the first R&RTIIC Symposiwn 
held at what was then Coventry 
Polytechnic in Man:b 199 I. Charles Stuart 
Dunbar (1900-1992) was both a road 
haulage operator (Red Arrow Deliveries 
Ltd, Birmingham) and a road transport 
writer and consultant. To a whole 
g,,oention of enthusiasts his name was 

familiar as the first editor of Buses 
Illustrated and future historians of road 
haulaL-e will have cause to be grateful for 
the outstanding work of his later years, The 
ri,e of road traruport /919-/939 (Ian 
Allan. 1981; hereafter RKT). This is both 
an insider's and a historian's view of some 
of the key events which marked the 
evolution of goods traffic by road in the 
inrer-war years. 
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As a man of both action and reflection. 
Dunbar carefully kepi a significant 
qllMllity of papers relevant lo the history of 
road haulage, deriving from his own 
career, and bequeathed them lo the 
Modem Records Centre of the Un.ivenity 
of Warwick. They were fust pul at the 
disposal of the Road Haulage Association 
for consultation by their historian, Mr L. 
Harper MJMi, who kindly transferred them 
to the Centre in December 1994. In the 
Modem Records Centre the Dunbar Papers 
fit into a context of relevant collections 
which includes some records of the RHA 
itself, papers of the late Ralph Cropper, 
records of a number of Transport 
Development Group constituents, 
el(!ensive records of the Transport & 
General Worker>' Union, including some 
relevant to road haulage industrial 
relations. and minutes of the commercial 
vehicle manufacturer. AEC. 

The present writer has already begun work 
on the arrangemml and listing of the 
Dunbar Papers. which fall broadly into two 
main series: COrTCSpOOdence and minutes 
of the National Conference of Express 
Carriers and its predecessor, the National 
Conference of Parce ls Carriers, 193 7-42, 
and Dunbar's reference files. This series 
consists principally of articles from the 
trade press, but also contains Wlique or 
scarce items of road haulage relevance, 
such as an investment report on Ongar 
Motors, which includes deuils of its lorry 
and p.s. v. fled. 

Red Arrow Deliveries Ltd. which Dunbar 
had established in Birrnini;ham at the end 
of 1933 (RKf. ~S), provided the 
springboard for the National Conference of 
Parcels/Express Carriers. This derived 
from a meeling convened by Dunbar in 
September 1937 of hauliers with whom 

Red Arrow bad exchange or dclivay 
arrangemmts (RKT, 64, 71).10). The 
surviving correspondence, amo1.111ing to 

hundseds of items, rdlec:11 the di-.ities 
of hauliers involved., rm,pg from Carter, 
Paterson and Pickfords to local ~ 
such as W. Miles of Norlhamptoa IIDd 
Leslie Walkley ofCindcrford. Some oflhis 
correspondmce ia of • trivial nature on 
routine matten, but the 1-·beads 
themselves are often interestms and 
informative (for example, listins towns 
Sfflled regularly) and the whole 
accumulation promises to provide a 
fascinating picture of• complex industry in 
a time of change. 

Rates charged for tnffic _.e at tbe cmtrc 
of the concerns which led to the fOl,llding 
of yet another organisation in tbe field of 
road haulage (RKT, eh. a is -tial to 
make sense of the orpn.iaational rivalries, 
inter-connections and ovcrlappins). >.. 
Dunbar put it in a 1- of 27 February 
1939 to the gmenl ll1IDlf'I' of• puamger 
transport company, 'The Govemment bas 
made it clear that it inta>ds that there shall 
be a proper rates str\lCtllre for the Road 
Transport Industry in due coune, and if 
this rates structure were to be compiled 
without refermce to tbe apccial problems 
of the parcels carriera it might well be that 
many ofus would be pul out of business'. 

Secondary intentions were to foau ·• 
large measure of co-opemioa and 
co-ordination betwem' members o( the 
Conference. The invol-t of passa,ger 
undertakings. some of which bad a 
significant and consciously developod 
parcels traffic. is illustniled in Dunbar'• 
National Confermce papers by three file. 
( 1938) of documentation o( road paSS<llgef 

transport undertakings' percels carriap 
practice. 



The divasity of road haulage organis
ations, refem,d to above, is reflected by 1 

sm1U miscellany of Dunbar's files outside 
the two main series, amongst which those 
relating to the Road & Rail Central 
Conference (RKT, 115) stand out. This note 
is being compiled in the New Y eu. at the 
- of the preparation of the Dunbar 

Papers for research consultation, which 
should be completed by mid-1995. As an 
introduction it has not had the bmefit of 
complete cataloguing of the papers, but it is 
hoped that it is sufficiently balanced and 
dcuiled to suggest to would-be users 
something of their potential. 

ROAD TRANSPORT HISTORY IN REGISTERS OF REPORTS OF OFFENCES 

By Tony Newman 

A couple of years ago I was browsing 
through the indexes 1t the Staffordshire 
Record Office. Under the heading · Records 
of the Staffordshire Local Taxation Office', 
I fo,md I number of Register, of Reports of 
Offences listed. On calling these up I was 
presented with I series of leather-bound 
volumes, similar to old fashioned ledgcn, 
with printed columns and rulings. They 
covered the period from 1911 to 1947; 
Ihm, may be later volumes 11 present 
closed. The Registers hive been used to 
record ~ instance 'Nb.ere someone has 
been suspected of committing an offence 
relating to ID activity where • licence was 
required. These offences include shooting 
rabbits, canying too many people on a 
suge cani1ge. keeping I manservant. or 
ewn neglecting to deliver I declaration 
relating to a family coat-of-arms. Each 
entry gives the date of the suspected 
offence, the name of the person respons
ible, their address. the nature of the 
offence, and in the cose of a motor vehicle 
its registration number. Th~ final columns 
record whether the case was brought to 
cowt and if so what fines were imposed. 
The majority of vehicles stopped in the 
early years tended to belong to local 
people, but as time goes on the range 
becomes wider. 

I realised that here was I primary source of 
information about road vehicles, their 
failings, their ownership and their 
movements, nther like I series of 
snapshots in the main street of Stafford or 
on the main roads in the vicinity, going 
back to the early days of motor vehicles. 
Since then I have written to every ColD!ty 
Record Office in England and Wales 
enquiring whether they hold similar 
volumes in their collections. Although I 
described the Registers in some dcuil, 
some of the replies made me think that 
they had not fully understood my request. 
In other instances I was sent a quantity of 
gratuitous related information such as their 
holding of vehicle registration indexes. 

I have tabulated the replies and now have a 
considerable amount of dcuil on ColD!ty 
Record Office holdings relating to road 
motor vehicles which I will be happy to 
share with any researcher before they sd 

out. I do not imagine that my findings are 
complete and there may still be Registers 
of Offences 1mlisted in County Record 
Offices. However, as this list below shows, 
there is enough to be going on with and I 
would like to hear from anyone willing to 
go into their nearest County Record Office 
which has responded positively. By a 
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co-ordinated searcli on the part of a small 
number of volllllteers I anticipate that some 
swprising records could be brougl,t to light 
and shared by feUow transport historians. 

Couatv Record Office 
Bedfordshire RO, Bedford 
Cambridgeshire CRO, Cambridge 
Clwyd RO (Denbii;hshire), Ruthin 
Derbyshire RO. Derby 
Dorset RO. Dorchester 
Essex RO, Colchester branch 
Essex RO. Southend branch 
West Glamorgan RO, Swansea 
Gloucestershire RO, Gloucester 
Gwent CRO, Cwmbran 
Hampshire RO, Winchester 

Likewise, if anyone com .. acrosa Registers 
which I have nol listed, I ahould be grateful 
for the details to add to my list. 

Y ean cave....i 
1909-62 
1913-35 
!910-31 

?-? 
1909-35 

1889-1929 
1923-67 
1921-26 
1909-
1936-40 

?-? 
Hereford & Worcester RO, Worcester 1926-33 
Hertfordshire RO, Hertford 1909-16 
Humberside County Archive Office, Beverley 1909-57 
Northamptonshire RO, Northampton 1909-
Staffordshire RO, St.afford 1911-47 
Surrey RO, Kingston 1921-24 
Dudley Archives & Local History Service , Dudley 1931-67 
Wiltshire RO, Trowbridge 1942-75 
North Yorkshire CRO. Northallerton 1909-34 
York Citv Archives York ?-? 

BRITISH COMMERCIAL VEHICLE MUSEUM TRUST AJlCHIVl:S, 
CHORLEY,LANCASIURE 

These archives are housed on two floors of 
a modern office block situated opposite 
Chorley Town Hall in the Higl, Street, 
within easy reach of Chorley station. or 
alternatively the M6 ()27 or J28) or M61 
()8). The nucleus of the collection is the 
former records of Ley land Motors. 
inc luding those of the many commercial 
vehicle manufacturers absorbed by 
Leyland after 1945 (AEC. Albion. Austin. 
Daimler, Guy, Maudslay, Morris, 
ScamrneU, Sunbeam, Thomycroft). The 
material includes specificat ions, lists of 
chassis built and publicity material. There 
is also a photographic section. 

It is expected that recorda dating fn>m the 
1970s and 1980s will be moved here from 
the Leyland Spare Puts and Service 
orpnisation in Chorley when they are no 
longer required for commercial purposes, 
thus updating this excellent collection. 

The archive is spaciously set out, -ll 
housed and -11 run. It is open during 
office hours Monday-Friday, with late 
opening on Wednesday evenings. Visitors 
are welcome, but it is advisable to 
telephone (0257-266036) in advance. 

ARP 
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BOOKR.EVIEW 

/JritisJ, Roods Past and Pr,unt series. Wadenboe: Pasl & Present PablbblJI&. 
A4, 96pp per volwne, many photographs, maps, card coven. f.10.99 - £11.99 acb 

1luee volumes have so far appeared in this 
series launched in 1993: Cornwall, Devon, 
and Oxfordshire. They illustrate, mainly 
through pairs of 'then and now' photo
graphs supported by extended captions. the 
visual changes that have taken place on our 
main roads since WW2. They are divided 
into a series of short 'chapters·, each with 
introductory text, covering an individual 
road or a particular theme: some of the 
latter are general, rather than specific to 
the county concerned. So the Devon 
vohnne, for example, has chapters on the 
A30, oo bypasses in the county. and on the 
evolutioo of pedestrian crossings. 

The series subtitle, A nostalgic look at the 
county·, highways and byway.,, indicates 
that it is aimed at a popular market, but we 
cannot cavil at this, especially when the 
standard of production is so high; this is a 
pioneering venture (there is very little else 
being published on the post-turnpike 
history of our road system), probably at 
some financial risk. We must wish the 
publishers every success. Nevertheless, it 
is suggested that they consider extending 
their period of coverage back to the 
beginnings of metalled roads for motor 
traffic early in the century - and with 
more in-depth coverage of the more 
significant themes. GAB 

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF THE HISTORY OF 
ROAD TRANSPORT IN THE BRITISH ISLES, 1993 

[Reprinted from the Journal o/rhe Railway & Cano/ fliSlorica/ Society, November 1994] 
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... 2'6--9. 

134 Wlil.LS, NDCE. n . \i11ory .r,i.e r,,,;, ,,c-e-r kif. wtiN«. , .,,., ••• c- .... ,;.i 11.i.1t1. Al••· v♦l. 1 (t,,2-l) 
... IU-lt, 224•9, 10, Y♦I. f (IH J-0 pp. ,. 0. 

Ptlli .. : ltol--ll. 

on ....... ,♦--4 •-'• v~ 

o, f ALDI..IDCili. BILL n . •ec•Mical h110. c,,.,,.,f,.tl: M•tlt-u.t H- H CJ ... , I ltfl?). ,,,111, 
136 IALDW"Df, NlCIC. JeaH•: •·• ti,.•~111 li•1vy""Clig•c. J1,,i1•a• <"-••"'"' V.Jt1tl• M••· vol. I (lftl•l) ,,. 1 ... ,. 

C•m•wcial wcllid• ♦r ti.♦ l♦-1H Motor Co .. 1tl4 .. 0. 

131 IALDW"Df. HICK. F. W.D.: i,,i••- 0Ho11 """N hKfl♦-. i·,,,,o~ c-••rt1el Jl.,_t,I• M••· 'l♦I. I (1"2·3) ,,. 
21'-lt. Y♦I. f (UtJ--4) ,,. ◄-,. 

Hi1l♦fY of Fo1r W'aNI Drin M♦l♦,s 1.1, -.., -51ooiof .. e♦111p♦-•-

t)I IALDWDl. NlC K. Tr•ju; t•• rn..ty _,khn•. l'ltt1or c-••,.d.J V.Jtitl• "'••· o t t Cl"J...◄) pp. IK•f. 
Tt•ju,...,. ltM..,.. 

U, COATES, lOBEI.T. Tli• Be4fo,, A rype.. l ',,.10~ <"-••,.tf.l 11.J,t,t• M•t• nl. I (1'91-l)fP. 171◄. 
litl♦fY of dai, ,.; •• r 4 • .,, .. 1rad.1. 

Ml COATES. I.OBElT c . ne RiA 8 e4f• r••· ,·, .. , ••• c--•l't1♦/ l'•li i tl• "'·•· YCII. I (1♦92-J) ,,_ 2*'· vol.f UtfJ--4) 
... "· 16-4-), 

I.U•r4 S M4 I..L ')',♦ ◄·w\Ml l•tri• A tractor 1ai1,. IU0-49 . .. , SB ')',♦ '"•· 

IMl COATliS, lO!UilT. P••••liai 1t.• 4iet.cil ♦,Ii ... r,,.,.,. Coa••rtlel Y♦liltle M•t- 11♦1. f (lftl-4) ,,. 14-1, 1-4-,. 
Nonia C•••♦rcill ry,. FV 4•"""♦- l♦try 

Ml SDlPSOH. FI..AHX D. M♦-•ri• •'••• M .. el T. Vitti••• c-••,.tlol V.,_11I• M•t• v~. I (lttl•3) pp. lH•f . 
F ........ TY-. 

l4C WEU..S. NIXli. L♦ytu• 1ne1• t ■a.it,. 1·,,., ••• c -••"".t v.,.,n. lil••-v•I. t (lttJ.-4) ,.. ,.11, .. ,.,1. u,. BMI•• nits f♦t ar1icalo1 .. l•ni•. lt.k .. l . 

M) WJiLLS, MDCE. Alkia1♦- ri,«i• eiilit ""11oden. v,,., ••• C-••,.,,.i V_,,, itl• M••- "~- f (lttJ-4) ,,_ H-to, 116•)1. 

DF4 ~ .... _, c.ado" 

114' ALDlDXli, JOIIH, l,♦w ia llciig•t. ..,_, i a ♦et.iw.me■t. Y,1t,•tt• c-,, .. ,.,,,,1 f'.Jii,I• ""••· vol. t (ltt;Mi) 
,,. 11'·]1. 

Fitlff)' ♦f lh Rriu.a lM♦l.h h•. 

141 DOOOliTI", M. 0. u, TOWN SIN. A. A. li.-.1♦n C•MI• \Verb. Vol. :Z, lt◄6-lt.,, Glo11op: , ... ,.,,..,, l ttl. ,,. 1'4. 
Nuy phi••· ◄•~'-

App1 I, AaH .. h')' nm\ • .U•co9o■,: l . liCW ..... prod•cliH 1"46--4,; J, t..••Ua placf♦nD ..... , . 

UI OL4.DWIN, DAW>. Bril.i••• m♦l♦r ,■.o. SrwJl•y: /frow11t, l tt.\ ,,. 'Ii, 1'4. 
A ,i'1♦rial l'fflew •f di• 4cvelopmc■r e( Rri9,, h,• A e:ooclaC'. 

Mt JOWITT, lO86lT F- s.,., H l~e ~• fllr,.r♦Hd: ot tli• Bri,101~ u4 •·• ro.l. c,. • .,..,, Arwu: ,-,.,. Woo/I•"• lttl ,,_ 
41.16',btM. 
P~•l♦1tlrf\iC .-.C.f4 ♦f HC0■4 had \Hn ♦WH4 .)' ra,,,r♦-■• •,-r•l• fl. 

,,. ~ I.. L W•""- Gn....a ... 1,. Pic\ffl-i li1I.. n.111, ~ .. , ... ) (Fc\-Ma,. Ut)) ,,. ).l-1. 
C.-A\• M4y \ail~ .. \)' I., Y. P'i1Aeri-i AC♦• I. .. ♦( Wi••••• p■nicalad)' r♦r Hor1hq 0-..al. 
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UI Mll.LJ\l, AL4.N. O auif. Mu4a- II• •; Bli11.t VJ.I ... Clu,1, 8111 • •· 3 (fell-Mm. ltt)) p. 4&. 
·-~--' 4e■WH.cl \ u 4e.ig■ •f lt♦6. 

U2 STANllia.. DAW>. n, A>i •~ Soo1, ruaa.. C'l11111t l •u ... J 0:•ll•MM. IHJ) ,,, j.t . 
ili1fe ry o fllM pre4•f.1io■ II)' llr,c AilH Meler Co .• 1'7J-U. 

0 3 TOWNSIN. Al.AN. n o Bli11, 1 .aph llet. v,", . ... c--·~'-' VMli.t/• u ••. nl I (lffl-3) pp. 2H-ll, 2,,., . ._..., t 
(1,,3-CJ p. ). 

n c \ u nH Nll auafK1'111d tr,,y tlle Brim,& T,.,.,_y, A Curi.go Co. 

U.4 TOWNSlN, AL\>I. fre■I oeuaa« 4H WH.cla-1 ef ~• ltlh. Vi,.t•r C-••rtlel VJ.Id• M••· w.a. f (ltt>-4) H · 
1'·1',tU 

.,, TOWNSOl, ALAN. Shu«C 1i.d1l1: HOl'III ..... t..yt .. , ...,i. 4od;m •ftllo aini-. v, .. ,. .. c--•rtlel .,_,,m 
M•ll- vol. t (I .. ~ ,,,_ 102-, . 

.,, TOWNSIN, Al.AM. nc (",.y Ar,11 Ulwty. v,,.,. ... c- •• ,,,. v.1i,n. "'••-nil t (Itt}-4) " · 11, -1 
W.W.2 4HM■-4e..· .. llu 4o~•-

Dt'6 Tn•-1• utl ,,.._.., NJ-'P-f 

&,1 BD<NS. OOMALO. Te4'', •df-pro,cilli11g llo1-,....1er tr- c:.. U,-0,1.,., J,.,_,,,, __ __ It (May ltt)) 
,,.16-11. 

i.wntiN•fl~ To .. efl.cidl, Ill). 

U I II.AU... C. C. Semo u pcet1 ,r ileum 17- lliuory. Tr-wqR• .,i•wnl. 1' (lttl-4) ,,. ,._.2. M •IOI . 
., .. WALl~l. PETEk. nc du.le tn,iu: JO ycan , rh-CU ..... 1'2t-Jt)O. ,._, _ _.,_All-. JO). n - UI. 174 , ... , ... 
DG R.040 T1lANSPORT A.DMINISTRATION Al'iD OPERATION 

DC:1 Traatpert e,f '"'' 

l )t SPlAKF., DF.J.EK.. hi ■-I Illa 0.g: tllci 110,y ofltle•fVtglll caniffl IHl•ltH. N•.,,,_,, J_._,r._. Cro•1f~ •• 
ltU. pp. fuiil, 121. 4.'4 , 11o1e1, 3 map,. 

OGla 4.......i.,,_. ... IM4t tt•••,erf: ·•-•• packltM"-, c::ent., 
HO GEUIOLO. DOlllAM. hck.hn• u4 ~-.. n llid• la Eag.1•4.. l"t-llN . .J,tl ,,, .. .,,_, H11t. v.l 14 (ltt)) ,,_ 1-2,. 
HI Gf.a..1101.0 . DOUAM. A Dot1cl eurin ia lllf. Pro,. Do, .. , N•rwr.i Ill#. 4- ..tr,.i. S.r. 'f'el.. lU (ltU) ,,_ 2J-ll. 

n . • f!,aaiuli•• A ••n •ti•• , r Jolla Woolcien A c, .. 1011g-4t1i..oo ,;ua .. 11.,,.,.... ~ -4 o.,.._. Mt ... 
ia u .,- nt i..r.- tll.e ,artHn. Willi ••ll•rt lli1t• ry e f tlle finn. 1131•1142. 

DGIII s,-.. 111.~ n-u, ,en , ... MU&&• 

H2 t!-,.~,~fJ5!. ~!t'i ~~:f.jf ;:~ ~:,c.\~.'• tie llail4cr: i...a111oa Bfid Ce. ' t lnu,-rt.,..... V1 .. 1«p c-.nia 

H l COAlES. lOBEI.T. hlliac piat1: llr.--y -wMid• , ,-1. p-t. far■,e. Croyi-: f,rcJ-u, lttl. ,,_ 14-t. Maay 
,11o101. 

A pllo togn,llie ~110,y. 

,.., ~;..~~~.'.;':~,:~-;•:;:, ~:~~,:J';':"~•.:~,._:~"1 ,,_ n,. no, .. , ... 
H) l WATSON. NIGEL Eaoelleaioc lo)' cuiq: Ille c.ati•eiaa tlory ofSilc.ocl Up,_., '--i-.-J-•d- J-••• lttl. ,,_ ... 
DGl Tra■-,"1 "1f pau-.w, 

u , MAXWELL D. N. <Juai-,g;. r,om tile 6 .. 111, of mf.ffl■ty: al slltolN1 tllo CWD«'t 1• "1· g.,.,._, Spr. 1"1 .,. ,2.,. 
Pao"'" curyi11g to Lio• loc al IPU1cl lly 1111, ""1111• CUD« i• lb ltlO.. 

16', F.DWA a.OS, IAJ.a.Y. no 1lory of 11u1po,t ia OCTlo)'. 0.,.y: Bn •i-BL, ltt). ,,_ 224. ,._,, illa1. 
MliaJy -llillM 1en-iQ01, .,.j1lr, clla,1 ... •• lh cie1IIUIC ofdlo dyt •• Lio• tr..-1-. 

161 IPSWlC H BUSE:S LTD. Hye.,.. e f anaiai, .. tru,,-11 ia r.t.,.je ll IH3-ltt) : lpa .... °' C~-T,......,_, 
lpu,1itll Corp■t•li•• T,utpe rt, 1, , ... ell 8 0109111 T,-1pm. J#t'Mcll I..._ 1,IIWfttt, lttJ. ,,_ 32. •2 ,11 .... (Jt NL). 

A ,1rio1ogra,~o ,_ r111. 

HI Un~.~!:.."'~ ~;~~~':'l\i:l'-~all-,,. C/11111, lt11 ••· '(JH•hl)' 1"3) pp. 14-11. 

,., t s~:;.~;_ 1;;:.-;:t:~\"':;:d!:~!•~~~~':;::=.W:· ::,r:. n. 21,....._ 
1 ...... -• L_ ... TraupMe 

no AUSliS ,rt.. .... n oc1\oo ... 411111ttl1 "1•. '--' "": 1-,-o..,.,h .. , r,.,,,_ 34, .. 1ttJ. ,,_ 121. 24 ,._ 
t-leot li1h. 

111 OlY'HUJ.$T, NICHAf.J_ n o l.c) lutl1 ,ru., ... C/11111, 1111 ... J(f_.,,.__ ttt3) pp. l""ll. 
Ui1lory •f ........ Tru1port·1 l ,cylu4 '"•· 

172 Dlvm.r.ST. MJCHAJ-:L u .. '\ri4«• u ..... Cl«uu a.,, __ , ll••· '•r l tt)) ,,_ j..1, ... 6 (A-a-S.,. lttJ) ,.,, 
-41-l. 

n , ••• , fl,Mri4-;c "'-•• loy Le .. .,. Tru,,.n. 

an HAMBLEY, JOHN A. s . Le••·· Tru,,,n .,_. eied• H'2. o-,,...,,_. , •• ,.,, _,,._,I"). , ,. lH. 
Phr--.,.,llic: rocortl , rw, ~d .. rain ia 0'2. 
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174 llAUJiY. l OBF.lT J. c .. ~ A We5t N• ,-• • tr .. ..,.y,. IS.tuid• H c.vw: l•d_.,illl D_.-iclt u• PtoOU ... J 
J.liA14,-,t: Mlill.rOlt, lff.l. pp. lhl. 120 ,h10 ... ) .,...,, I • •P• A ft••· IT,-•.,-tl•uiu •«i•.f 

A Jiotfli.r ~u•ry. 

,,, HAl.1£Y, J.OBlilT J. 0r--.c• ... uutC.,, "--)'•. i•d•4.i-,; 6fQ,- ... B-.1.,-. M,,,..,,.,,: J.llill•tOlt, 1H3. 
"A l~!_~l! t•.~!~:' .,,,. •. 11 • ., .. A~ .. ,. ,,,_ .. .,. "·'"'' .... , 

'" ~=~~~i.~~~};'.!,~':;;,~! }1.:.!:~~~~::}:,:~:.·i:!.·:ii:!:!.~C!~~;fo",.T,:!.3i~:~~l. 
St.,/i•t, IHl pp. 13. 31 ph1H, IJ 6g,. 3 1011e • .,,, 

!;;::_4:r·~::;:)'~!~' 1::::.~ t;":::·v'~~.;~ J~::.:-.'tr':..."!:)'~:~::: t;-t~~~=;c:,,.~ .. 
Cout)' CoHcil T, .. ..,.y,: MeltlHno TrunM)' Mu•••• vi,it, ltll f• OH l-poruy ,_,•rt It)' A. I>. M♦fl•c•I. 

l7T ~~~ ~:-~-::~:!: ~~~;:;,~;~~\i•~;':!t~~t7:"'••~~:·.r IAdH 8Hfl L1• ... i11 Hflli4iui•. 
ft 1. II)' CM• I.by• u• Kei1• l)ri••· ••· CM!, . pp. 111. Muy oo-1. p·ot••· O•li■e Wt1eti• A 0..c li,11 o( 
••• ..,.. •• , • P'ff•'· "'· 

.,. LONDON OM1'1UtUS nACTION SOt:lhTI. IA,dH , .. ,. ,m- IUt-lt-0. ...... .. ltt3. ,, . . ..... tt , ..... . 
o...i .. ,.., .. .iogy of cllaa,.Ol 1• IA .... T,u,,ort o.etral •••• tna A tr.Uey•u ,.., .. App•: A1nu,•••t1 ,. 
t-1- ~I•,...,, • ., l9J#./9)9, 

11' THOMPSON, IVUAN. t.•••••• If- •· l,o,,,,I-: 1- Ail-. UtJ. pp. Ill. lOI pllot• •• tli11g,-.. ITI•- et,. • ., •·••I 
lmtol')' .I. ... en, ••• • , 1 ......... ~-,.. lt•••·U'2 . .. ,. ".,.,m. , ..... . , ., .. _y ·-• lalft 111 .. 
••~ty. 

DG1' O~u -• ~., .... ,._ 
Ill BEJrrl>,IE'JT, JOIIN. n. IA-«llb•ro--11 loatl Cu Compuy Limi1d: , IM .. o,y • (Ill• fiNI ht t.,..,0.0 i• tit• 

IA~~'~':~ ,:::,~:::,",:'~\f:;~,!•'!:•::, !:!\,~:t ~~!!] r;.!.~:'~~ .. ltl3-lt. 

Ul BOOTH. GAVIN. B• n•• p,ofiJc: 0.·Allc:.4 N•r1•-.a. 1'.-H1 .. 01. ,o ... .t♦I (Asg. 1'tl) pp. U•lt. 
Hi,rory of l).i, f• NDet NBC nlt~tliuy •i•011 iu ptinliuliH io ltl7 - .. w • hldio.,t co0tpuy -.illl I J •••~i&iwy 
ltu o.apu.in. 

Ill 8109/N. BEkNAkO. ne a.icltmod c .. veyuo.o Compuy. RuJi•- ' Jli,tctry • •· l.t (ltt)) pp. 1,-t . 
A ••~•aitlu o.mpuy opeulia,g ~ LHd• • u• S.n.y. ll<M""'· 

114 BlOWN, SlliW'AlT J. ft•• r9"ew I . N,~nl.,., U 1llotltl.,.: 1'111 Btttlti,11011 J>wbf,. •• lttJ. pp. 41. Muy ph1". 
lffl- • f "°"'' i• Jt9l. 

'" •~:~,sy.;:.A..!: :~':t.;:.!c:~~-•1.~:;:.;::·-..i;~;':;':} ~':'1;;/:!.:~ ~!4;!::~ ~~;.':" 
I U B1.UCE,. GEOFF. Snlll W-.1 h,-.. Jl,rrow tt·,.i,: <"•p1tM Tro,i1port, l ttJ. pp. 13'. Muy pla• t•• (i1c:I. ool). 

Bllief 4.clil, A Uffn1 noe1 lill • f 1.cla •pttaCH. ' '""' ... -4• eido4 ,,.,, ,..,.Jboo! .... 6: ,o .. ,Ji _ ,, , .... -,. 

111 -~.:~-:":r•~:~·!~·.~r.!::: :~:~:~.r.:-:~ =~-:~ ·:.!r:.ri~!~:!:~.pllolH, i•d. col. 

Ill OOUGLU .• AlJSTAil. A-.,o-Sc.ni, . co.ell IC'f'Vio. u llley _ ., c,.,.,~ ,,.,, ••. i' IOC1·Nov. ltt)) ,, . ..... 

'" DUNABIN. JOHN. Clagg• , 1 c1aa1 .. 1aun. C l•111t , .,, ... I (Dec. l tt)J Ju . Ut◄) pp. 1,-30. 
n. iiH ul fall of Cllel1nlla.n1 cooetl • t• liH. 

ttt THE li.ASTEIN ' " .... hok.. T.tfo,-J: /fr ,1,Jt A.,, />~/"I• l ttJ. pp. Ul. Muy p•o1H. 
C•nwl a..i Li•n • f ""' n.rri•• A npf"' oeac:• op..-11on. 

" ' GUMUiY. lOGEJ.. '8• w Bc:U•': th uory . r StOCf'I e ..... Puc. S«vioe. L.Jb.,ry: ,.,,,.o,. l ttl. pp. It. 
l pl.. •-,. (D,..- _,.,1,.,, ,oJl,a1°", oo. t.J 

l1i, 1ory of~• 0.VHtll. h• opC1•lo1, l tl.t•,t. 

m HA \VKOlS. K.Effil AJ•" VaD,:y; Ill• ed. ltwu, vol. ◄J ••· ,t)-4 (Ju . lttJJ pp. IO•lt. 
O•di.l• lai61o,y .rnune1 Valley A. AJdn,,oi Omai . .. c • . Lid--· it6 HQCCUHI, lt11-tl. 

1'3 HOBBS. JOJ~. lo4 801 SO'mc;,ca: , . _., .. 1 of M.,.,-Mry. B.,,., vol. 4J • •· 4'1 (A1r1. JtU) pp. ll•l◄. 
AooH•t oftlli• E,;etn-ltuo4 1tn atl i.,e,pn4nl opeu1•1 •••'-li••o4 i• lh l tlOi.. 

SN JAlOSZ. A1'1l)a.6W. Hort, .,. c laaa,.• . if.,,,,>"" booA 199# pp. t1°JtJ. 
O.di.l• IM•tory •f rlae O.·Ail-4 Nortllcn O.np. 

n) JENXINSON, JCEJTII A. s ,.eoHc:11 Oro, p: combi•o4 0 .cl •u4bool. ld e4a. B,-oJjo,-/ : Awroht R, .. ,,.,. ltfl. pp. Ill.,,, •• , .. (I♦ c.l.). 

m KAY!i.. DAVID. H«tf01.,1ai,. laue1- i• umo:UL R.,,1,,..J,.,..- 1.).,or,,, ltt). pp. It. 13 pllolH. 

tti' K.EJOIILliY A. Di,trict Owttl••'-· /A'•••J,/,.11 .. /: Z,pl,., Pwb/,it, JO.\. pp. I I. 

ffl ~11...EY. MEL n . r. ... • f S.•4ntul Cor,o,aliH Tru, p•n ltl t-lti'.). w.,1,,,.,10..: . .. ,ltor. lttl. pp. v • .tl. 
Muy ••• , ... 

ffl IC.NO~S. TIIOMAS W. W. A~olbr ne 1"t• ,., ·••l B.,,., vol. ◄) H . ◄,l (S-,. l t U) pp. l◄•lt. 
O•llill• IM•l• ry ofl.uoa.ln City Tfu1pon. 

tN LEFEVl.6. l"AUL n. Str•lligla1t 8 H Stlmoe. Clouit B.,, H .) tlH►J .. y l tfJ) pp. 11- IJ. 
A ,a.a So.ni, .... ,.,..,oe 111,1 n••1d for .tt )'• .,.. 

ffl NAlSHAU.. lOY. n, •ey••Y of Blll'ou Be.any •• , •P'ff•liH\. rt•11lt ""' ... 3 (Fe•-Mu. ltt3) pp. ) 1-41. 
Jti110,y oftll• Bllfo" e .. tTy 0r .. ,., ov,-.n111tp •f••• compaai•. ltOt-41. 

M'2 MAUND. T. B .• uM,, .. •Y Owi• M~•• ... F.ric OJ••· a., .. ._ vol. t . (;10110,: ,._,.,,.,, lffl. fP· 160. Mu y , ....... ., .... ,,,. 
fi•t"Y •f li•W• Molor SO'ffloea L••· App, .. i"°': Uvwy u• •-ltft-,,: k.i'-W• • .,.1,. 
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H J MAUND, T. B. e.,. p,ofile: Ho,111 w~1cra. ' "":, nl. O ■-. "" (f.11. Ut)) pp. 16-21. 
lill♦f)' . r0i. Honlr, W••- ..... Ca, Co. ll&llw i11 r ......... i■ 1,a,. 

t 04 MlDLAHO lED Wf.ST. tloct\i,r 1 .. J. Wort•ll•r. J♦t). ,,, (14). 
L■d. a llritl Q.•••♦1♦1,i-' 1Li110,y • fQ.a co•pu)I Mao. Ifill. 

♦OJ MILLA.J., AUN. IM• pro&lc: Li■«tlult.i,a J.06' C■1. B,.u:, vol. 0 ••• -4'9 fl••• IMJ) ,.. 1'-%2. 
lli,1ary•ftlii• r ...... HBC Hb,i4jwy Mao.Ill pDnliHli♦♦ ia 1,n. 

'♦06 MILLAJ., ALAN . .... , ,.ra1e: Conry BH. a .. u:, vol. 0 ... "2 (Sop. lffJ) pp. ll-l. 
lli110,y oft1'i,. pwt eflh fennc, 1.o•••• C•nt,y B♦tc+. N♦1;1■ IHI. 

,Ol MOUJS. STEPUEH. B■1n pro(ll•: S.lnl BI♦♦ Li■•· 8 MHI vot O ••· 4~ (Ms. lffJ) pp. IJ-23. 
"U♦,Y of"-.i, S0♦1'■mplo1•11~c4 h, opttalor W•Oeik (oraalli• • ia ltll, 

•OI t 11Di Noa111 EASTh, hadll♦♦l. T.lfo,,: ,,,,,,.,. ,, .. ,,~ .... uu. ... 171, Naay , ...... 
c,ne111 noe1 lio, •f ,taigc C&tri-.r;c A exp••• c.M:11 ■pe,al♦f'i. 

tOt 1llli NOaTII 'IIESTIIH lludll■ol. T.1/orJ: Bmi"'9 B,., p..J,f,.a, IHJ. pp. IH. Ma■y pll♦IM. 
c ,n .. , DMf liu, . r uaigc curi-.r;e A.,_, , .. , o.♦ocll ■pot•ra,., 

t lCI PrLT7 .. HOWAlD J. B.Ua,b . , c ,,Mlo. e .... --♦I .• , ... O◄ {Ju. '")) pp. 2'•2 . 
.. _, .. , •• ,y -'fti• c . ... ,., • ..,, ........ ,. ••• ,. 

t ll POI.LAI.D. JOHN. Wwti,u,..e.iWll■♦dC ofll,N• ud ,;:oadl-. o-,.;J,., U••· ••· :,,1 (A••S.,. lffJ} 
pp. • ·• · 

L■fara■a .. fr•• al!illial ,_,u efv♦-id• ,.,.ai,li■H4 ••D.11 W'.W.2. 

t ll a.1~1:.c:.•~~c!,'..~rJ~ ~~,t:.? ~~- f;r,,.,a Po:r,u~ M01t1My ••· Ut (J.ay 1"1) H · »-,. 
tll SCOWClOFT. PIID..IP ,_ o .. u .. 1cr'1 . .. ...... , . r.,,.,,.y, TH'•y (D••~I-Likuy S..V.-) ... II (hlly 

lttl ),,. 11-13. 

914 S HATT, ALAN. Eetflla•ra• Bue.: 1ffVl-s tll.o 'ua lr-, •fth H■I'-'· 8 MH,val 4, ♦♦• d6t (J.ay I")) 
pp. 13-ll. 

A 1h rt 11.i110,y Uaoo de••••••• i • 1H6 . 
•• , ~-rAmEa. DAVID. A.a .a.., e(th avul-su••· 8MHl .... t .. , ••. 4U(Ckt. 1"3) ,,. ll·l. 

l)erlly ll .. 11,tio■. 

'" 1110 MAS, D. 8. Cy♦♦■ v-,cy T,u1pon : , ... fi■♦l y-,,. BMHIV♦I ... , ..... ,, (foll. lff)) ,,. U•U. 
Hi110,y •f~, ,.,.., ••Ucipal 11♦, oo•puy li■oo ltH. 

'1' T'h~!.~~r.:.·J=•.:::~:. it='~M':°~!4:t;~.~·c::.:";,::;:.~~'2~~~ ru?°i?'Y T ....... 
(lt)l-49). 

'
1

' 'f.~\~-i~~?o~·~::=.--o:::;~~-~-·;::1to~~~::c::~~::~::,;.·~:-:-r,~.t.:.~ =~-:;.~•.-;. 
faoi.im1,0N1 1i11. 

tt ♦ t WAJ.\VIC K. k . M. nc ,ta l')' e fYorl Dru. Ul4·1Ut. Coa.,.1i .. .- Yo,A /Jn11 (.Yerdi_,,_, UJ, l,,J. 
,,, p 11. 

11, .. 1e ,y afcll,i., H■n)-plea11i,, operitl♦f, ltu.i. ■- E.iy Mel" CeKII, Ce. 

no TIii~ YOlKSIUll llH ........ ~. Teffo,,: Jfm,:,1, BM1P1AI .. ,. , ,,1. ,,. , ..... Nuy , ...... 
C•nnt OM li111 .t llago ----•• .t. P.preu ,;:a.ell, a ,-111or1.. 

921 t GUHmtS, GEOFF. Ua■cU)I trollc)·h•c•. R••' '"I: Troll•y#,ooL. l,,1 pp. II. 
A 11.i,10,y ofQ.c u .. caJI Tram ... -.y. Ca. u4 lh Uu'111)1 tr.Uayllu ,y,.._, iacl. a c Hk ...... lut•,y of.._ 
1r.Ucyh101 1♦14 I• 816'1, rd (.;o,porcti••· 

t?l MAt,n,m, T. B. Lucu1Li1e'1 tt♦ll,;:yll,Hn. Cl.:r11, a .. , H . t {De,,;. ltt) I J♦-. ltt4) ,,. )-7. -· t (Fc►M■I. I,...) pp. 
.u.,. 

t2J MOWELL, Ol.AIIAN.. We..1 Mi41ud• t,♦lleyll■1•. o.,,., Bw• .o. 6 (A .. -S-,. IHJ) ,, ..... , .... 1 (Od•N■v. l"lJ 
pp. l l-lt. 

WalnlJ ... Watvorhmplo■ l ) ' U ,;:mt. 

DGl4 T,..._, ■J'lf♦al (S♦C ■1 .. 0 H . 4'2.) 

tl4 ADELL. PAln. H. lhiei,11. 1,un .... y gaidc:.. 4111, clll■. l,.icutar: A. B. PIA/"•• I ff 3. pp. ,.. I♦ pMIN. 

t H llAlKEl, T. GrMt Yarm♦atll hunun. ltlt-l tJ.◄. T,-11,,.yR.-,, • .,, ~ol. lt ( 1"1-J) ,,. 4,11. 

t2' n~Tr. W. ll u d 01LUIAM.J. C.: •• cltlo41 llyJ. l l Prioa. T\o ttamway,e(SoaQ. Wtl•.l~: Li,l,t••II 

Tr~::'c~~':r'~~'!:lc;~~,':~:~i~ :-'.:::,.!~.:!:(. ~~:;r.•;:.e:~~;tBiWi .. raplly. 

tll naAOlF.Y. f'ADOY. n o c-•-♦nic-aNra~ T,uaway. PurMr• Po,tto,, U01t11tly ... 141 (Ja. IHI) 
pp. 24.,. 

Pkt• 1,;: po1kwlllc. 

,u nao r c ntE. A. w. ( .. ). L.u■1l•llir,·, trU111. n..,., .. ,. N. 8. Trom°", for s-••rl .. H.n, • .., ,,.,,, _, s--Pl■-

r,;r,:ri: ~1·J!!!J,t.'t~1 ... ~;:.~i::1.' tt::..:;~t::l~~~. T,-way• C••••y• . ., n.c u4 AWi; 
·~,;:orli,11, 0..• 111 T,u~, •n c.: ... ,, .. y', lly A WU: •<Jue••·• ha11n i■ 1..u•A,MNI'. •1 ILC; ·c.n1♦in n .... 
ltUR'NI,)'', .JI A"8: •~Hun~l'loc'• 111a-.y1' • YA. IWp«. 

nt til.AOW'IN, O. D . ... J. M. lco•p). na&,10,y o(d♦Ctlic 11■-1. 04orJ: O•h.ooJ. l ttJ. ,,.. INi lld.a.. -'• 

C\~nJ:".ril:r.':ey. 
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t)I GI.AY. EDW'AlD. Tn.mW1y1 ,-c. ,,ant u• falllrei• tile Mucliatet u-. f,,_,_ Lente#I. 4- Cltul•. A,ttif. Si>t. 
•el 11 (lffl) ,,. 112-40. 

tll RAI.LliY, lOBfilT J. n .. c1·1 b __ y,. M,,,..,,,,, .. "''"'·'""'· ,.,1 ,,, 1"1- 12, , •• , ••. If'""''·' ma,,. 
,...._ 1r,-•ey tl•u111 Hci•-1 

A ,ice.a .. laiat")'. 

U2 HA.l.LEY, I.ORElT I. o.,. •. , rnm.,.y,. M,ilt11r11: A(tU/-,o,,i, 1''3. ,,_ JUJ. 110 pli•IM. j '""I'• 7 0.S. plau. 
,,,_....,. tl•111t1 ,eriu.J 

Apict•ri .. liri1I")'. 

'" HAJ.UiY.1.O86.lT J. 11 .. uig. T,--r•- M,~lt11m: MliiletO#I, lttl. PP- 1"1- 120 thlH. 114""S•·' e.,. A 
,. ... , 11 fiMllM•L ,,,. _ _..,., d .. ,,,., ,m ... 1 

A f'CMrilllli1'")'. 

UC RAJJJSON, M. l•raJey ••- tr_,: H tri ... H ~ra.Ai•ts u4 i• ••-«· r,-••>•Ro-,ew"W"ol. 20 (1.,3-4) 
,,_ 113-1'-

,u ~!~i~:-~. t::;';t~!:~;;; ~1:t~~= :.::. 1;;~~~~j_VM. I, n . Hf1hni r••••· WH-ltfN: Sil"" 
AphMarlfltiC1roo.r,. 

♦3' JACl.$0 .... Al.AN' A. Volk", nil-y•, Brif.litH: u ill•11rele4 laial• ,y. Now o4e ofOn.1◄20. 3ri;tt-:Plet•wq. 
lffl. ,,_ ◄I. H ,110101 ..... f~••· 

t)1 JACJCSON, ~>I A. Be'IWN •f1ti. h-•I Pm11r• Po11reri Uo,ultlyH. l ,t (Jllly lttl) ,,_ ◄l-4. 
T,--y, •• pimr. ,•aloud,. 

tll IENNIHOS. Gl.ENVIU..E. N•NiJtA•-•llire tum, ia el4 piet.,,e ,•1rcu,,. Keywor,lt; R,ft.,.,u,,,,, of• lly~•A.-.. 
lff2. ,,. )6_ "cw'6 iD ... 

flt f KEA.GR, Ii. AociMts aa4 i•ci•-t• •• ~Hdn1u, fTa111-y1. S11,.tl•rl-i: Swti•rf-i lt"lto, lt'3. ,,, ,1. 2, , ...... 
t4t K.IJ..BY, A. It. M.-cliC11ola"• tt1 ••.t• .. •·-r,-weyR,.,,.-..v.i. 20 (lffl-4) ,,. ,).7t. 

Iii•"")' .r • d-of MMc, .. ,., IT-•· 

'41 POUJ.J.D, JOUN. S'i,a,ry en.-.y,. r,-w•yR.-,,ewv.e. 20 ( l"l-4) ,,. l◄ -t4, 12◄·3'. 

NJ: IEU.JClt. sn:;Pu:6)1. v.n.•, B.ccric l llil-y. />,r,.,,. />onr.,i ,.,_,,.,,. ... 1◄7 (lilly JHI) ,,, J,-1. ,._.,.,..,c:iw,. ., ... ,.,_,_ 
MJ SliVEJ.M, JOR)I. T\e hne •d ••-"--r• •f N•nia,.'--- Nou ,,,p_,,;,_ /,.JI Arc-It . .Rt/ nt II (lffJ) ,,. l -4i. 

'44 I TADDO>I. s. A. T--r• ., , ........ ,. s-,.r1.,,,,.-s-~·"-' lrlio, lt'3. ,,_ t2. Ill, ...... J .... 

._., f TEASDII.J... GI.AIIAM. n • Bo•ra-o.tlll bara ciru• •f IHI. /Joo,""--'" li•tt1rel Sd-re Sot., lffl. 
,,_ 32. 

t4' TUUll!1. fi.JTll nc U•••·•• AC-'""?'• B•y 1-l.ccric 1.lil-y. 0..-fo,i: Oekwooi. UU. ,,. 111. II illu, '11111p1. 
1
':::-.:.:" :.-:::;:;.,!1.:L ... - 1 liid•f)' U •••• •P«•'"· 1,~, .... 'lli1'- o .. , li111 .,,. ... A .116 ... 

DB &OAD DANSPORT Un: ,\ND LAIOUX 

... , FUt.l.D. ~ . c.-,-.. : ,,.u., •. Fe, ... , 1trih ., ,,, .. t-iM: r,.,,,,po,, .• G_.,., w-u,,·0,.,-
0,,.,.,, ... SteffC•IH, i-1- />orul, 1t•l. , , . ◄j. 

Ml f ll.JDCES, RAJ.OU>. A, I ,-em,cr: lh life 11•1')' •f • t.-c:ulaite la.d. ltOO-l ffO. 41 )'Mn U1 , ... fT••p•rt. 
ltll•IHI. O ort,-.- U,.tt•i Ro,tl T,_,,,_,, U"'°"• (lff27J. ,,. 171, 

H ROA.D lIANIPORT AND TUE NATION 

DU ._..._.,_.._.~Pe.tOftk,t 

Mf rEJ.a. 0. l..nw M•• •• ir-1 ud '-••e.. Tr-••y R..,;,.- vol. 20 (IH}-◄) ,p. 1)1◄1. 
Dll:11 M......,. , .. , tna,,..-t 

,,. FUITCHEJ.. DAVU>. Tru1,-r1UI l'-W : F.W.O. Vi,., ... c -"'•rt1el Y•lt"I• "'"•· vel. 9(1Hl-◄) ,,. fl•l. 
A -li•aag -- •f UWdol- •• -r l•ny r,,,-. 

DR UIEAJlOI AND ST\IDY OF ■OADS A1'ID ROAD TllA.NSPORT IDSTORY 

" I BA1.l'.Ea, T. C. Slew,--.,,-.: f"'Y y_. •fe•••rilll , .. _ell. J,d T,-q,on HIii. le'••· vol. I◄ (IH3) 
pp. H 2-4iJ. 

U2 PfiTTTI". CIIAJ.UiS. n. c.n ... ,, .. N◄O 1• • • f111 o..r., .. w,.: ucWv-. ,frd,_,.._. .. _ 2, (lffJ) ,, .... ,. 

DT Cl'.ND.AL DDt.ECTORIU, CAUTTt[RS. ATLASES. CUIDt: 800K3 

"J nu; OFFIClAI, ABC oeac, ,lli4t' f•r 0.HI Brilli•: H .2 ltH: nmmn 1flYicie.. hell ... ,e,,. $1 '"'· ('o,.,.,w.JI: 
,_,_,,, UtJ, ,,. 1-,1, "4.••cniv. "•JU. fll« m-,. 
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